January & February Alumni Newsletter
A Word from the Editor

The Racing Update

This is Peter Jude, welcoming all of you to the 2014
Track Season. If you haven’t noticed our change in
venue, then let me point it out to you: We’re on
your email! That’s right, all of our F.R.C. news now
goes straight to your email. As always, you can
contact me at piojjude@ufl.edu with any questions
concerning our club and/or newsletter, as we are
always yearning for our alumni’s input.

The third week of January featured some
stark competition in the Jimmy Carnes
Indoor Invitational. Our club managed to
squeeze in four members, but unfortunately
none were able to make it past qualifications.
They still deserve mention for their
competitive spirit and willingness to keep
raising the bar.

Anyways, with a new year comes new beginnings,
so as always, let’s kick off the festivities with some
current events from our little piece of running
paradise. Though, if you hadn’t noticed, it’s been a
little cold and rainy these past few months.

Next up in the month of January was the
Embry Riddle Indoor/Outdoor Challenge. Several members
began to show a month’s worth of results with a personal record
credited to the men’s distance captain Patrick Kielty and short
distance captain/president Emma Falcone. In addition, Emma
scored for the team with a second place finish in the 400m finals
as well as Ray Spradlin, with an eighth place finish in the men’s
1 mile.

Moving on to the month of February, the Embry Riddle Last
Chance meet had a larger turn
out with an eight runner
showing from our club. It
proved itself to be a most
memorable meet, with our
anxious legs churning out
personal records left and right.
If one had been lost that day in
Daytona Beach, it might have
been mistaken for the Daytona
http://www.runnerspace.com/eprofile.php?event_id=5317&year=2014&do=info
500. In all seriousness, great
http://www.tfrrs.org/results/32181.html
performance

So here are some results: Ray and Patrick ran the 1000m, and
though PRing in both instances, Ray himself fell just short of
scoring. Capt. Kelly and Officer Cassie ran side
side--by
by--side
personal records in the 800m. Emma attained yet another
personal record in the 400m and placed 4th, finally getting our
club on the board.
One final exciting piece of news
about this meet. Five of nine
members of the club who ran
this meet had never run in a
collegiate track meet. So kudos
to them and to newfound experience in the sport of running.
Keep up the good work ladies and gentlemen.
F.R.C. Activities Tracker
So our club became a little more cultured by attending a
synchronized swimming meet hosted by the University of
Florida’s Synchronized Swim Team. I’m sure all ten of the
members who attended walked away from that pool with a
different view of competitive sports. Either way, go Gators!
The Five Points of Life full and half marathons came back to
Gainesville on a cold Sunday morning. Our club sent out four
runners, and though some were in the midst of track season,
some members felt the need to
support our fellow runners, so we
set out with seven volunteers and
handed out water. A few of the
members who did run were even
joined by one of your fellow
alumnus (shout out to Jennifer).
A job well done to all of you.
Finally, a group of three members banded together against the
elements (there was some tough thunderstorms that morning)
to volunteer over by the Entomology lab with our friends over
a NATL again. Once we had found shelter, we opted to help
them put together some information packets with great
efficiency and success. You know what they say, people love
their Gators green!
Monthly Member Spotlight
I figured it was high time I show my
face to you, our alumni, so for those
of you who don’t know me, I’m
Peter Jude, and it’s a pleasure to
meet you all. I’m vice
vice--president of
our club and am charged with the
responsibility of alumni relations. I
also, compose, edit, and distribute
every all of our editions of the
F.R.C. Alumni newsletter.

Though I’ve been injured for the past year, I’ve
had a grand ole’ time getting to meet and someday compete with my fellow members. Two of
my favorite moments with our club include
pretty much our entire trip to Hershey, Pennsylvania back in the Fall of 2012 for the NIRCA
Nationals Championship. I’ve also recently enjoyed watching our team race at the NIRCA
Southeast Championship in the Fall of 2013. I
supposed I enjoy any chance I get to yell mile
splits at my teammates.
My favorite workout at the moment is actually a
cross training workout I’ve been doing in the
pool since I’ve gotten injured. It entails progressively decreasing the amount of times I breath
as I cross from one side of the pool to the other.
Its my favorite form of cardio short of running.
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Classes Start University of Florida
Mon, Jan 6
Jimmy Carnes Indoor Invitational
O’Connell Center
Jan 17-18
Embry Riddle Invitational 600 S
Clyde Morris Blvd, Daytona Beach, FL Sat, Jan 25
Synchronized Swim Meet The Florida Pool
Sat, Feb 15
Five Points of Life Volunteering
Sun, Feb 16
Embry Riddle Last-Chance 600 S
Clyde Morris Blvd, Daytona Beach, FL Sat, Feb 22
NATL Woods Volunteering Urban
Entomology Lab, Gainesville, FL
Sun, Feb 23

